
 Dear God,
Incline my heart to You, for You are the
source of all  goodness and righteousness.
Help me to turn away from selfish desires
and worldly distractions, and to focus on
Your ways. Teach me Your statutes, that I
may follow them with all  my heart and soul.

Grant me understanding, so that I  may keep
Your law and observe it faithfully. Lead me in
the path of Your commandments, for I  f ind
joy in following Your ways. Give me the
strength to resist temptation and turn my
eyes away from worthless things, so that I
may find l ife in You.

God, I  pray that You will  confirm Your
promises to me, that I  may fear You and
trust in Your goodness. Please turn away any
reproach or shame that I  may face, for Your
rules are good and just. I  long for Your
precepts, and I pray that You will  give me life
through Your righteousness.

Incline my heart to You, O God, and fi l l  me
with Your love and grace. May I always seek
Your will  and follow Your ways, so that I  may
honor and glorify You in all  that I  do.

In Jesus' name, I  pray. Amen. 
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Psalm 119:33-40



 Dear God,
I come before You today, humbly seeking
Your guidance and wisdom. As the psalmist
wrote, You have dealt well with Your servants
according to Your Word. I  believe in Your
commandments and Your statutes. I  ask that
You would teach me good judgment and
knowledge.

There have been times in my life when I have
gone astray. Nevertheless, I  know that You
are always will ing to guide me back to the
right path. Your Word has been a comfort to
me, and I am grateful for the ways in which
You have shown Your goodness to me.

Please help me to discern what is right and
good in every situation. Give me the wisdom
to make the right choices, even when the
way forward is unclear. Help me to resist the
lies and deceit of those who would seek to
harm me, and give me the courage to stand
up for what is right.

In times of affl iction, help me to turn to You
and to seek Your comfort and guidance. May
Your statutes be a source of strength and
comfort to me, and may I always delight in
Your law. Your Word is more precious to me
than all  the riches of this world, and I pray
that I  will  always hold it close to my heart.

Thank You for Your love, Your grace, and
Your mercy. May Your will  be done in my life.
Make me always seek to honor and glorify
You in all  that I  do.

In Jesus' name, I  pray. Amen. 
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